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bat  hit  big  ran  pig  it

big  ran  pig  hit  it  bat

pig  it  hit  bat  ran  big
fit  sat  Nan  hat  can  sit

hat  can  fit  sit  Nan  sat

sit  Nan  sat  can  fit  hat
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>jump</th>
<th>not</th>
<th>we</th>
<th>too</th>
<th>on</th>
<th>go</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>too</td>
<td>on</td>
<td>jump</td>
<td>go</td>
<td>we</td>
<td>not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>go</td>
<td>we</td>
<td>not</td>
<td>on</td>
<td>jump</td>
<td>too</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Have a big bat, Nan.

Nan can hit it to Tim.

Nan ran, ran, ran.
Nan can sit!